
 

SESSION TOPICS (please choose one topic from each session) 

LOCATION:   
Spoon River College 
Conference Center, Engle Hall-Canton Campus 
23235 N. Co. Hwy 22 
Canton, IL  61520 

Check-In: 8:00-8:30 a.m. 
 

Opening Remarks: 8:40 a.m. 
 

Keynote:  9:00-9:50 a.m. 
 

Ricky’s Believe It or Not: The Presidential 
Parallels of Lincoln & Kennedy 

Numerous books, articles and media presentations 
have emphasized the life and death parallels of U.S. 
Presidents Abraham Lincoln and John F. Kennedy.  
In a point/counterpoint storytelling dialogue, Rick 
Klinedinst and Carol Davis present some of the   
parallels.  But are they historical fact, coincidences,     
legend, or something more?  You decide. 

Spoon River College 
Attn: Andrea Barbknecht  
Office of Community Outreach 
23235 N. Co. Hwy. 22 
Canton, IL  61520 

Register by phone: (309) 649-6260 
or online at https://src.augusoft.net/ Session I:  10:00-10:50 a.m. 

 
1692 Salem Witch Trials 

Mass hysteria, food poisoning, religion, politics, greed, 
spite—what was involved in this most blatant travesty of 
justice? How could responsible leaders so eagerly take life 
and livelihood from so many innocents? Join Cathy 
Harris to examine the many facets and personalities of 
this fascinating American atrocity. 

 
Historical Canton 

See what Canton of the past looked like from Louie’s 
Dari Castle to the square as local historian, Mike       
Walters, takes you on a tour of historical Canton.      
Always fascinating! 

 
Finding the Truth 

How do you know if what you’re looking at online or on 
Facebook is true and current?  Local investigator and 
technology guru David Barbknecht will show you how 
to check websites for accuracy and timeliness, and how 
to make sure you’re not getting caught up in a scam or 
fake news.  

 
An African Adventure 

Have you ever wanted to travel to Africa without the 
hassle and expense?  Join Phil & Norma Miller to   
explore the wonders of Africa.  You’ll visit Egypt, the 
home of the pyramids, and then get up close and       
personal with the animals of Kenya. 

A fun-filled day FOR Lifelong Learners 
BY Lifelong Learners! 

Friday,  
October 11, 2019 
$20 tuition ($30 after October 4) includes: 

 Check-in & Refreshments at 8:00 a.m. 

 Keynote Address 

 Resource Fair 

 Lunch 

 Three Break-Out Educational Sessions 
NEW THIS FALL! 

Register online at https://src.augusoft.net/  

Spoon River College & MidAmerica National Bank 
present the 26th Lifelong Learning Conference  

Fall 2019! 

Lifelong 
Learning 

Conference 
(formerly the Retirees Learning Institute) 

SRC Canton Campus 

and 

present the 26th  

Special thanks to partner 
MidAmerica National Bank  

for sponsorship of this program. 

Resource Fair Sponsors:  

MidAmerica National Bank 

Oaks-Hines Funeral Home and    

 Crematory 

The Clayberg Fulton County Nursing 

 & Rehabilitation Center 

Courtyard Estates of Canton 

Western Illinois Home Health Care 

Fulton County Housing Authority 

The Loft of Canton 

Renaissance Care Center 

Hanes Physical Therapy 

Edward Jones—Greg Glomb 

Canton Main Street 

Advanced Rehab & Sports Medicine 

SRC Theater & Community Chorus—

 Joint Subscription Series Tickets 

 for sale at the Vendor Fair! 

Special thanks to partner 
MidAmerica National Bank  

for sponsorship of this program. 

Lifelong Learning Conferences at Other Locations: 

 Macomb LLC—October 25 

 Rushville LLC—TBD—Spring 2020 

We’ll be collecting items for the Student Food Pantry at SRC.  

Needs include: 

 Microwaveable meals (that don’t need refrigeration) 
 Canned chicken/tuna  Peanut Butter 
 Mac & Cheese/pastas and sauces Soups 
 Trail mix/granola bars/cereal bars Oatmeal 
 Canned fruit/fruit cups 
In attempt to combat food insecurity among SRC students, 
the Learning Resource Centers on the Macomb and     
Canton campuses offer emergency food pantries. The  
pantries provide microwavable meals, items to make   
complete meals, and snack items. When a student visits an 
LRC food pantry they get not only food, but also         
information on local food pantries and/or help applying 
for food assistance through SNAP.  

New this fall:  You can purchase a gift card that students 
can use in the SRC cafeteria for any meal, or in the 
bookstore for after-hours food purchases.  Cash donations 
are accepted, or checks made payable to the SRC Foundation. 

Watch for special Spoon River College 

60th Anniversary events during the  

2019-2020 Academic Year! 

https://src.augusoft.net/


Mail  regist ra tion and payment  to :  

Spoon River College Comm. Outreach 
Attn:  Andrea Barbknecht 
23235 N. Co. Hwy. 22 
Canton, IL 61520 
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Questions? Call (309) 649-6260 or  
email: andrea.barbknecht@src.edu  

SESSION TOPICS (continued) 

Seating is limited so please register EARLY!          
 

Registration deadline is October 4th!  
 

Online registration at https://src.augusoft.net 
 

If you need special accommodations to        
participate in this program, or wish to register 
by credit/debit card by phone,  please call 
(309) 649-6260. 
 

Please feel free to copy and share this brochure 
with friends. 
 

Please submit one form per participant and 
include your $20 check ($30 after October 4th). 

Session II:  12:30-1:20 p.m. 
 

Hanover to Windsor 
LLC favorite presenter, Stan Ransom, will complete the 
British history lesson with this final chapter in the history 
of the royal houses of Britain.  We will move from 
Queen Victoria through WWI and II to the current royal 
family of Queen Elizabeth II.  We will see the scandals of 
Wallis Simpson & Edward VIII, Charles & Diana,  and 
end with the three children of Prince William.  You may 
learn some surprising new details about the family, and 
even modify your opinion about some members of this 
fascinating family. 
 

Chair Yoga 
Join Lindsey Larson of The Breathing Tree to see how 
chair yoga will help you improve and retain your flexibility 
and strength!  You’ll feel the health benefits of simple 
stretches and breathing exercises! This class is designed 
for beginners and will be a gentle introduction to yoga, all 
while seated or supported by a chair. 
 

Celebrate SRC’s 60th Anniversary 
The 8th President of Spoon River College, Curt        
Oldfield, will share Canton Community  College/Spoon 
River College’s rich 60-year history, discuss celebrations 
planned for this anniversary year, and share his vision for 
the future of this local asset. 
 

Harness the Sun! 
Have you ever wondered about the benefits of solar  
energy for your home or business?  Allison Knollman  
of Eagle Point Solar will talk about the benefits of solar 
energy for your home or business and about what Eagle 
Point Solar is planning for the future! 
 

 

Lifelong Learning Conference 
Friday, October 11, 2019 from 8:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

Questions:  Call 309-649-6260 

8:00—8:30 a.m.         Registration & Check-in 
 

8:40 a.m.          Opening Remarks 

 

9:00-9:50 a.m.          Keynote Address 

 Ricky’s Believe It or Not: The Presidential  
 Parallels of Lincoln and Kennedy 

 
Please mark your 1st and 2nd choices in each: 
 

10:00-10:50 a.m.        Session I Choices 

_____ 1692 Salem Witch Trials 

_____ Historical Canton 

_____ Finding the Truth 

_____ An African Adventure 

 
11:00 a.m. Resource Fair 
 

11:45 a.m. Lunch:  Soup & Sandwich Buffet                     

Vegetarian Request      

Dietary Restrictions      

 

12:30-1:20 p.m.          Session II Choices   

_____ Hanover to Windsor 

_____ Chair Yoga 

_____ Celebrate SRC’s 60th Anniversary 

_____ Harness the Sun! 
 
 
 

1:30-2:20 p.m.          Session III Choices  

_____ Financial Strategies for Today’s New Normal 

_____ Decorating Surprise 

_____ Re-Vamping SRC Sports 

 

 

 

Name __________________________________  

Address_________________________________ 

City____________________________________  

State/Zip________________________________ 

Date of Birth_____________________________ 

Day Phone______________________________ 

Email___________________________________

By providing your e-mail address, you are agreeing to receive  

updates from SRC regarding upcoming offerings. 

Complete this form and return it along with a $20 tuition fee payable to Spoon River College. 

Registration Form (Complete & Return)  

Session III:  1:30-2:20 p.m. 

 
Financial Strategies for Today’s New Normal 

How can you be financially ready for retirement?  Join 
Rick Imhoff to learn a variety of financial, investment 
and tax options that are often overlooked by individuals 
who are retired or who are nearing retirement. 

 
Decorating Surprise! 

Conference favorite Christine Wright will demonstrate 
how to use Indians and Pilgrims for creative fall and 
holiday decorating.  Everything she does is entertaining, 
fun, and helpful, so you won’t want to miss it! 

 
Re-Vamping SRC Sports 

Spoon River College has a new volleyball team and is 
bringing back men’s and women’s basketball next year.  
Join SRC Athletic Director John Bassett and SRC 
Women’s Basketball Coach Marc Lowe to learn about 
plans for these teams and the future of Spoon River  
College Sports! 
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Canton Spring Lifelong Learning         
Conference 

 

Friday, April 24, 2020 

For this Fall’s Resource 

Fair, we will enter all       

attendee names into the 

door prize drawing bin.  You won’t need to 

sign up at each booth!  We’ll also be 

providing shopping bags this Fall! 


